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Edi tori aI.
New brrs agreement a disaeter.
Dave L"rbcrt caIls for r,vorkerE I controlo
Young fuolalistsr ne tional conference'
l,incoln Labour Party calls for Y.S. d.eBocracy.
Carobridge C.S.E. established.
Yorkshire C.S.E. confereace.
Rhodesiar two viersl
C.I.D. harrles I{aIaJar po}iticiane r
14'^s lavia - s rejoinder.
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sfoP rH/.T 30i?l

Ttre problen of Rhotlesla is he.vlng a disturbing effect on the pettern of
British politics. de ;tle a long way now fron the rtna"tional r:riityrr approach
to ldr. SnitHs pbellionr Soth najor parties are split "rtd there has been
a walk-out of the Eouse of Lcrdsn Even the Co;iimr:nis t Party hcs not been
froe frorn dissension on this natter - a speel<er at their na-tional ccnS-Tess

who criticised the Daily !{orkerte lavish pr.-,ise of the .hrchbishop of
Carrterbur5r got a slow harrdclap fron delegatee. Such is the sta.te of Brltish
potltics that as some issues becone nuch clearer in the crlsisrothcrs become

more blurred'

trfr. V/itsonts stter:rpt to achieve national rmity he-s inCeerl sp]it the country
and the ne.j or parties ri3ht donn the rdrlCle. \ftry shoulii thls be so? The
ghort answer is that very conflicting interests are at stel<eo The rer:a-rks
in the Eouse of l,ords a,bout l{r. Snlthl B flfth cclurntr emd the rrundLsclosed

interests of nenbere of the Houseri cut d,oep. But there is nore et stal<e l
wha"t 1s essentially involved is ?ritish capitalisnle atte$pts tc ada-pt
iteelf to a chan5"ecI r,rorld. The men who use poison gas in renote parts of
the wor1d, far away fron the glare of publicity, are not plincrlIy concerned
with moral isaues. Ihi.s Labour Goverrrment of ours, unfortunatelyr a.pproaches
this question purely fron the intorests of British capltalisoo Eow else do
we explain their ki.rl-g1ove t"eatnent of Snith nhiLst going through all kinds
of contortions to plncate the nationalist governnents of hfrlca? The role
of the Tories is to nake Life as dlfficult for ]dr. v{ilson as poseible lf
he lookg like leaning too fa,r torards concesslons to the rLfricr::: Governments.
The right wing of the Tory p:rrty combinea a...pnuine ideolordcal approach -
their belief that llhite rule should continue - pith raked self-intereet. l[r.
Ililsonrs Ministerg attenpt to use this .fchllleg heeL of the Toly Party to
put that party on the spot.

But into this confusion cotres a sinale clarifying issuer that of the tanker
on its lvey to Mozarnbique o There ls no answer whntsoevcx to the sinple deoend. r

lf lr[r. l!'ilson Ls serious about stopping the establishnent of a second South
Africa ryrd all the suffering that qoulC nee-n, he should stop that boat. There
are no 1e61a1, physical, political, rnoral, or practical reasons for hin not to
d.o so. ErLc Ileffex, & sponsor of ours, ls to be corrratul3ted on his skill in
making this questlon a national issue. l. conbined fi-+t in iurcl out of Parll-
trent ;us t follow this inititiave. gur opponents are in confusioa and decisive
^a+i ^r anrr] i hlinr,.66i!1+a-
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" NoT r\N \Gil:, ttiNT -,r DIS.,S-IER" by a provinciarl busrnan

"Trade unionism, basically, 1s a continuous crusade for
r1a1 demooracy. Iihen you come right, do";n t,o f\rndannent,al
t,rade union represent,s the insistence of the ;orking peo
that t,hey have u re:l say in the amount, of ?,,ork they do
the paymlnt t,he.y get, and the condit,iols they ,'ork under
coveiing every aspect of the members' life at \ ork, from
bonuses and overtlrie v orking r to the ter:pcruture of the
ory and the at,tltude of t he ftartaserreht . Let, no-one mlsu
st,ind the nosit,ion. Britaj-nrs biggest, union is vitally
erned r'ith the riohts of the lndividual member -at, the :
of work, as ve11 as ln the Terms of t,he lational agreeme
(Jacr J6nes. September l)64. t Recordt )
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Flne *',iord s t,hen, but, .'hat, no r'r? 0n
st,e9 lvas trken "hen 77,000 municio
bondage for -e0 pieces of silver b.v
t,hem. Militant, members must be cr
st'rl,rarts of the 1!.Ors t,urnin6 in

z4th }iov ember t,he final
usmen lvere sold i- nt,o
egates representini
',i t,h sh.ne :nd t,he o1d

ir .r,rves. Never have
so m.,ny been sold by so fev, for so litt,Ie. -ven in t,he b]d
o1d days our reiresent,atives never aEreed t,o such diabollcal
terms as this.
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Ilderman Harrison, cht irman of t,he Nat,ion;r1 F'ed:r,,t,ion of
Munlclpal PassenE 61 1rr;nsport imoloyers said, "a nel, conoept,
of hduit,rial ::elltions has been introduced in tsrit,rin" Ho'.
right, he was. Fin ancial BIackmailr.

No aEreement such as this coulC hrv
mernbers had been fu1ly conversint, li
that 1t he s becn essent,lrrl t,o keep
that pressure could t,hen be out on

€eh Cg:Ieed
th- f a*c

members ln
dele':at,es

to if the
It anpears

t,he dark so
to accept or
this iras not

Thls is not, a National agreement but a liational disist,er"
"An employee leaviry- the service of the Undert,aking for any
reason before he has eomtrleted t,r', o yeers service shall not,
receive any Servioe Payment for the servj-ce ye i" in ; hich
he leaves ',nd sha1l refund to the UnCertakins any such payment
a s he rna.y have received th: t yei., rtt

reJeot,. The onus r.as nlaoed on tJhe gelesat,es r-, nd
f lr.

" If t,he absence 1s collect,ive on the cart, of a numb:r
empJoyees, t,he current, six-mont,hIy service payment, sha
automatic:l1y it ithhe 1d from t,hem. the ma"tt,er nay be r
erred to an a'rnropriat,e conmit,tee of t,he l{at,ional Coun
sit,tlng unrjer an independent, chairmi,n. the decisj-on o
this commit,tee t,o confirm or v.-.ry t,iris penalty sha.ll b

of
lI be
ef-
ciL
f

blnding on the part,ies concerned. >hou1d the Con"mi-tt,ee fail
to agree the nat,ter shal1 be decided br' the inCepenrie nt,
ohairman actln- *ith pov;ers of En u-mpire and his decision
shalt be bindiii on t,he part,ies'r

The reader oan see fron these .clauses the financial blaokmail



referred t,o. One to
keep t,hem at rlork.

keep people on t/he Job and seoondly to

.lnother major concession given to the empl
have Ion; ,'anted, is that, over t
Lhe )6 1'oot, sinble decker. ,rgain I quote
"fn t,he event of a difference or differenc
t,he lntroduct,ion of suoh
vehicles shalL be operirt
the dlfference or dlffe
party t,o the NatlonaL Co
the Constttution"

renoes sha l,1 be re
uncil for a e ti-on i

oyers , one t he,
he introduction of
from the agreement:
es wit,h re. ard t o
reed that, these
nue t,o operate and
ferred by el t,her
n accorddnce ''ith

vehioles i
ed and shal

t1s
1 co

a
rit,

e
l.

In the pa st, in many looalities i:'here there was a disput,e cver
vehicles the nen refused t o t,;,ke t,hem out, . But this is all
over und,:r the nei. atrreement,. In other ,oris ,.e can ureue
as long as t,he manaLement will let us, then out t,hey go and
the_ objections go up t,o t,he Natlonal Council . Providin6 t,he
emoloyer stays inside t,he national apreement t,hen he cannot
1ose.

/iEain for many years t,here has been st,rong feeli.nE agrlinstJ thej-ntroductlon of one man operltion. Und,.., r t,his ne,; agreement,
t,he introduction 1s made xnore easy thun 1t has evei been.
Emoloyers can no'.. 50 mad on this and order their sin.rle
d eckers .

.,e have been sold for 30 pj.eces of silver and the sooner .ie
all realise 1t, the -bett,er. ,.11'busmenr s branchss shoulc
demand lnformrtiorflfto the real st,at,e of things conc.rnlng
t,hls a.gre ement, be fore it, is too late.
In finality may I say this. The public t,r nsport in this
country has a1 ays been run at t,he exnense of the'r.orkers.in'
t,his lndus try ; not , .you ,;i11 ;et i-t even cheaDer stiI1. Could
t,his be " hy our alleged bonus r,-ayment has not been Eiven ,'ruch
colerage in lhe Dre. s or even referred t,o ijeorLe Bror n?.
N.\vE IIUIBERT C1,U,S FOR WORIORS CONTROI from a special correspondent

It is good to leara that neve Lanbert, general secretaxy of the I'oundry
Workers I UnLon - a:rrd. a Week sponsor - le well agaLn. Ee celebrated hi.s
re turzr to actiri ty by mffiifu ione excellent comrents on the Goverrnentr e
proposed trad.e rmion le6islation. fhee appeared in the Novenber issue of
unionl s journal sxd pJe sell worth quoting: tr....Ncrc ne have the three.t of
Iegislation to enforce aa inccnes policy...Nothing I car think of Ie
calculated to bring rnore trouble for the untons rJrd the enployers...fire
legal furposltion of e;r lncones poltcy can hard),y be justified at all. It
only beg'ine to ae&e sense, in ny viev, where there ls a decisive shift
towards the control bf industries by the ',,rorkers employed 1n them. The
two things go hand in hudl power end roponsibillty. CLeaxly, this kind
of legislation can only be restrictlve. It ls not designed to na.ke
employers n.rke us pay trore. It caa only geek to reject, reiuce or Celay
whe.t has been lron by shcp s t'eFalds throu$h the nornal process of collectlve
bargalnlng. ftrere axe no free rdfts for foundry vorkere, no ba^rgain
of,feres ln the wage pa.cket.. .Wi thout shop bargain1ng.... the posltion would
be intolerable for naay ','rorkers.tr



1965 YoI,N0 SOCIALTST NATION.I.], COIITERB{CE By 2 Blrzrlnqhan rlelesates

![:e conference began w"lth a nove to r€Bove l[r. John Charlton fron
the cbair. .t:' polnt of order coacelttl.ng thlE was nored rlur:lng the chailhaal I
eddreEe t on the chalrnan tul{ ng the polat I out of ordelr there sere ehouts
ton the floor- (3y what prooeiee" o-f deuooracy dld you beeone elected.r. etc.)

Irdaurlce Foley then latroduced the I{.E.C. d.ocuoent t Re-bulldlng M.tatl. I

Yarlor:s regrlutlons oa t'hls docuneat were debatedp one (Conposlte !) ber"8
hlghly orltlca.l of the Goverrrneats polloy and otre (Conposite 1r) betng
nlld\r crlu.caI. In movlng conpoelte 1r, h. T.1,. Keeue ( Btmtr6heo Spark-
hook) sald thet t lllre Iabour Govelnoetrt hatl steeled off the couree to
soclal:lem alrtl Lt was up to the Y"S. to put lt back. t Ehl1e the labour
Goverrnent had done sone llorthwhile t'hlagr, auch a.s the rent aot and the
penslon iacreasee, they had also tloae sone dleguBtlpg tlrl.rg8, a8 la t'he
ca.ee of { mm'l g'a.td.o[. llhe srel1 najor{.ty ghoula not be an exouae for etd.fLfug
oritlclsro. lfost epeakers were oritlcal of lrbe Governaeat and la s'lad{n8
up thte debate Wedg wootl Sern fal.led to arouae ar\y of the polnts ralseal.
Couposlte ! was defeated by 1O4 votes to 10O; whl1e oooposlte Ij was over-
whefuolngly ca^rrled.

The debate on regolutLol ?4 (Dlgcdnixati,oa agalast yormg lmlgrarrts )
antl oompoelte 4 (tategr&ttoa of { lrnr'l graats ) was la ren l 'l ty a debate on the
Goveratmeatk Jftrl gratloa whJ.te peper; the only way ln airlch t'he natter oould
be ralsed ulder the ned coDstltutl.on wag by a round abcut wayl such aa traB
used, stated lEke Caffocr (Eonesey Y.S.) ln novLng reeolutlcm 74o Ee felt
deep shane over ttre Iihlte Paper - lt nae the frmda,r:ental rlgbt of, every
hl:r[an belna to be treated. wlttr reepectl equaltty and conpassion. lfre
Iabour Partyt s attlhrde to the 1961 rrnrr{ €flatlon /.ct was the only honourable
attltude a eoclallst oould take on ldrls lseuerl he coulinrod.r lbut now the
Iabour Ooverrnent has lntroduced stit'l.ot€r oontrols.l [t!:.s tended to nake
racLalleno respectablel lflke Caffoor was gLven a ataldLng ovatLoa aa be
left the rogkurao Soth the resolutloDs rere calrled wlth on\y 1-4 delegatea
eupport{.ng the Governnreut by vottag agafutst.

Ia the private aessioa the secoad half of the Chlef Youth Offtoerrg
Report (on organi.satlon) wae refered back, Compoelte 1d called, dnonpt
other th.lnge, for eeolutLols on general subJects to be disoussed at Confer-
ence, the Natlonal Counlttee to be elected at Conference anA lep"esentatl.oo
of the Y.S. on the N.E.C. llhe conpoelte was ca.rlLed. overwhelnin,q\r. ,lJeo
a resolutioro. calltng for a d.euocrattcally electecl edltorLal board for lqw
.f,dvanoe was carrled by 1]2 votea to 82 votes.

On Stmday, the chairaan saJ.d that ttre N.E.C. hai refused to allors the
emela{ency resolutions on forel5n p<illcy as ,qple tlne had been glven to
dlscuas these subjects (nhorlesla, Yie tnaLn and ,l'Cen) on the N.E.C.ts s tate-
ment on fcrelgn po1lcy. Thls caused conslcerat'le uproar. Iater, the
oonference went on to dl,scuss, but not vote on, the N.E.C. forel(gr polLcy
Btatenent. The Government I s pollcy on Vletnan was condexlfled by ma4y epea.kers.
Ttre deLegate fron Glasgow ('Woodside ) saLd that the H.tleh Govermrent should
glve lts fu1I support to the Yletcong ald want cn to say that the BrLtlsh
eove:suxent should ree167r fron N..,1,.T.0.r S.8.A.T.0. and the U.N. and Join
the \f,arsaw Pact.

Etre Conference dlsduased. the l{.E.C.ts statement I Indus trlal BraJ-nlng
fo! Youth, I whlch ras carrled on a show of hand.s.



IINCOIN U:BOUR Plxrf SIIPPOR1IS DEnfiOCri.A,CY IN Y.S. It0'lm{mflf b5r a Llneola leadqr.

At the Deoenber neetln€i of the Llacoln Constltuency I€bour Party Cfulo, a
letter was r€celved fron the Erfleld. Soroueh Labour Part;r, asldng for the
fo11ov'lag reaolutlon to be eupported. r rtllhat thls Sneral Corrirr 11s. regtets
the deoteloa of Coofereuce to accept the If,E,Co ploposalE f,or tlre rland:c8:
ad coatrol of thp Young SoeLallets, espeolal\y la the non{ ne ti,ons for
Beg:lonal Comltteeer aa the oethods are und.enooratdo emd w111 only lead to
the destluctloa of the Young SoclauEt DoveDent.ft

On beltg put to the vote, tihe resolutLon sas carrled by 21 votes to 12.'
It wae agreed that a copy of tJre resolutl-oa be eeat to the SJ.C1 of, tbe
Iabour Party.
Lt the saxoe roeetd.ngl a repreeentatlve of ZlgUI, *ho only tlre day before hed
arrlved. 1o thls colmtry fron S. Rhodeola, Ur. M.tTakats,ear epoke on the
lreaent sltuatton ln ttrat cormtrJrr tr[r. trta]atana le e lecturer et ttre ILrl-
veralttrr Col}ep of Sa1lsbu4r. Eb st&tea that the ordlna.ry A-H.can thought
ttrat Slleon, Bottouley arrd Co. wete ln league r'lttt Snlth, and that lf the
M.tidh Goverrnent tl1d not soon take declelse actloa to oust Snltb, titte
Afrlcars, sith the support of mart;r otlrer countt{es, wou1t1 do Lt themseLves.

ESC-I'.LI,TING TO DISI'S1ER from a speelal corresPondent

]l report fron Elorl,la on November 2! quoted. the fo::roer If"S. lnbsa sador to
South Yletnan, Generel lfaxwelI Taylor, aa statfug pt'.]1lc\y that if ll'orth
Yletnan seD.t raaatrr nore troope lato the Sou{*r, t}re North would be 60 short
of forceg as to ley ltse1f open to a U.S. anphlbLaa invasloao BecP"uae the
outllaee of U.S. m:Llitary latentlons have ofteu been roarle publLc ln pre-
clsely" thls nanner of seuI.-offlclal klte f1flng or 1ealn.:r,10 thle etatement
deserves the wldegt attentioa. [tre U.S. aerlal destructr.i,. of No"th Vlet-
nan has falled ln tts declared purpoBe I It has not prevented the North
sentllng troope to the South. Whea the boroblng started, the l{orth bed not
lntervenetl mttttartly to any slgalflcant extente a€ evelr U.So hand-outs
proved. No{ ther€ 1s probabty oottsiderai].e ml11ta:ry support for tb€ IF
from ttre North. [}re U.S. has fal'led to destroy the nllltary capablllty
of ttre North, failed to brea.]< the splrlt of the Govt an{ people there, 

-falLed to wln baok the raaJor srea of the Soulfi held by the l{Ltr', and falletl
to galn popular eupport for any regloe ln SaJ.gon rhlch lt ca.res to flnance.

[he one 6ucces6 thet Jobnsoa has had 1a to pr€pare pub1le oplnlon for lihe
poeolblllty ol war wl th Chlna' lEre remalnLng alternative for Johnson le
e Korean-aca1e land war on Chlnat I bormdarles - and the lrasslve stepplng
up of U.,S. 63ound foroea ls an eesentlal prellnlnary for guch a v"ar. It
stl,lI seens probable that suoh a confl-lct muet lavolve both Chlaa and nu-
clear weapoas. ltre sltuatloa le far nor€ deng€rouE thsn ltestel]rr soclE*lst^s
and 11berlls haye loe€.ined, tecause a col1lsion cou!€,e seems to have beea setr

l[eanwhlIe t]re hittsh Govt contlnues to play the role of lnnooent apologlst
for JohnsoE, ln the roanner whlch Chanberlalu perfected ln 19rB wlth Eit1er.
flhen ]Iazl Getm8rJr wlthdres frox0 the leanque of Natd.ons, Hitle! 8a.1d, [!(y
patty couradee w111 not fall to rrlrdelstand ne rhen they heat oe speak of,
p"..L, al"rr-"r"nt and mrtual sec,rlty pacte ln Today Johnson invokeo t'Le

t"r" i"rgo"€" whLlet latent otr r&ro irl an toklrrt reported' the lobeerrer!
salgon correepondent last sunday, [that s. viet?a4ese leaders have been ass-
,r""4 tr}, the U:s. that ttrey ehou].d not teke lYashlngtoa r s peace oveitures at
fac e value.rt Eas Mr. Sllson receLved euoh an assulance ?



Cil,MlDGE C.S,E. ESTASLISEED frorc fan laylor

Anong the clecisions t:.ken aret
1r A brarrr;h to be set up with Robble Gray ae provistonal conver.orl

&rqulll,s to be mad.e ia the totrn to contact local trade rmionists who
are to be asked to te,ke responsibility for truch of the .svork - ln this
way we hope to safegrraril continuity.

2 r A meeting is to be held early next tetu, after these contaots have been
made, wlth e local non-universiff left-!:d.nf,er es gpeaker.

Ir OnIy later w'i11 attenpts be raade to lnvolve acadenics in C.S.E. witllir
Cambrid.ge brench - sj-nce nost people here view C.S.E. as sone thing raore
than pnother self-analytic left tranq:!11iser6

4r The tone of the d"nft document wns felt to be too accd.emlc, usafut g$
for involving academLcs o

l: Ihe printed. statenent of aing nag felt to be nuch rnore useful a.s an
initial draft for prcpa.ganda. Though even this rsas felt to be too nuch
a doculoent preachin6 to the conveltedo

6r If the natj.onal C.S.E. organisation does feel as thoug,h it wants to
invol-ve Crmbridge left rcadenice (and there are pI,.-:nty of then) ln
writing pamphlets, etc,, the branch rcil.l assiet hy r..ki.ng necesso:y
contact. 1Lt this stage, though, the brlnch does not think it advisable
to involve then in the Ca.nbnid6:e brr,nch.

J: A provisional conuolttee was established consistin6; of Robbie Gray,
Dave LeJng and nyself. Enquiries, infor:'aation, etc., eh,:ulll g.,o to:
Robble Oray, Gonrrille prrd Caius College, CanbriCii-e . i:,n'ber6 are to
assist local convencrs, durlnE theil veration.

IMPORUTIT B.R .P.T. IEETING

l prC.{ninary neeting to esteblish the.Canbrid.ge Centre for Soci:.Ilst
Educatloa ha€ been he1d. .6.bout 20 people are connitted, to joil, ftrey
lnclud.e supporters. of &jgg!!g!gf. Socialisn. Inti,rne.tlonaJ. Sociallst
Jouracl. Ltbour Vlorker. Mains tre aro. Militart. The !'{eek rurd Younc Gup:rd-

The fifth a,nniversary of the establlshnent of the National tiber^-tlon
trbont of South Yietnam will be celebrated at a r:eetlng on Decenber 2othln London. The venue is the Mahatraa Glrdhl HaIIr. Fitzroy Squa-"e, the
meetin3 will commence.at 8.00 p.n., snong the spea.lcers will be Ralph
Ivllliband., Ralph Schoenman, Nen Coates and. lrlark L"ne. Read.ers of Ihe Week
qre asked to give thie neetlng os much publicity as they canl . 

.]

N.3. next weekls lssue wil"l incluCe Bertraad Russe1lrs nessaae to the
I{avanp- tri-continental eatJ--imperia"lis t conf erence.

PROTESTS CONN{M .iGI,INST TIIE E)PI,I,SION OF KEII CO,I TtsS

Nurrerous ploteste heve been rnede agalns t the expLslon of Ken Coates
frorc the Labour Party,in the last week. .ht the yorkshi{-e C.S.E. conference
there was a rmardnoug vote for a protest to be sent to/ft?e.C. cnc VJest
Nottingha.n C.L.P.. Ttre No ttingha:l Cosnopolita' Debatlng Society, run by
two,Lebour starvrarts,. convenec a recolc neeting on sunday 5th or'rcceoulrfo! Ken Coates to steak on local democracy. I{ar5r offers of support camefrom the meetingo portugr:ese gtuCents hsve ?ritten 1n protest io a nenberof the N.E.C. Iany trade union br.dghes 'ard C.L.p.s a^r] writin; in protestl
/'nong the papers which have p"otestetr are Tribune. peace Ners. Le-boui
worker, :rrd Vgice of the Unions



by Ken Coa-tes

Over lO people crowded to the formdlng rceeting of the IorkEhire Cent"e
for Soclaliet Education. Jr.raong those ptesent trere re)lesente,tives froxo
SoupE Ln 8u11, Shefelelal, Yot* and. Ipecl6, togethe! wl.th indivlCuals froa
other tonns. Contact had. previously been established. wlth persons wll1iag
to organise Centres in Doncaster and Scarborouei.

!EJ[ Eueaey of the Eu11 Labour College took t]re chalr and opened tibe !0eeu.!9.
Torly Tophru tJren outlined the scope snd alrne of the C.S.E., ald. sfte!
spea}l.rg of the propeas q'hich had been nade elsewhere, caIled for ttre
fo:matl.on of a regioaal centle to co-ordinate the work of tora Centres
about to coo6 lnto exJ.etence, end to set up new Centres l?heleve! possible.
John Milne of Sheffield asked fo" detailg of possibilltles the"e snd rras
told ttrat Pete Snith had ara:r6ed for a prelfuclnartrr roee tlng for people 1lz
the alea. Rcn llaylor of Leeds was art:doug that ttre Centre should conflict
w'ith existing bodies.

Jla Roche. also of Leed.E. rd.shed the nlnere to be lnvolved a"g nuch as po6s-
rD1e, aild'wondered lf tlh6 present Steerlng Corrolttee would help to gectr
thle partlcipetloo. l{lke l(ldroa ploposed a Conference of Yorkshlre Bhop
s tewa.rda to coneid.er the effects of the Inconeo Po1lcy. John Savllle, lu
a Eost oons trrrctive conta{.bution, rarned agalns t over-optl]nlstr, reulndlng
the nee tlng of lvlrr:rt remark about Erareet Jones, that he 'rrqlstook h16 orn
emotlons for a mass movement.E If re were prepared to derelop systemetLc
work on a nodest and practLcal scaIe, ae had been do::e by the Ixrbour Co11-
ege ln Eu1J. end the t Eunberside Voloel r we could nr-ke a subst€mtiajl advence.
Nlgel Earrls, of York, outlfued a tihree polnt pro64.a.Eme of actlviff fo:r
the Yorkahlre Centre r It ehould colrvene a conference of trade unlonists
ae already suggested, 1t ghould set up a county-strde ner,'..r'k of Labour Co11-
egee, and aleo a functlonel addnistlatlon for the co-ordir.aiLo:r of work
on a reg:lona1 sca1e.

EEry Lewle e e Eu]I coucl1lor, erplalned the work of the Hr1l Iabour Co11-
ege, and appealed fo! a dlive to 8et In ordlnerT rorkets 8t g?e,gs-roots
Ievel. neallng w'l th the probl,erc of apat\yr he eal.d Lt was aeces sar;r to
xoake repeated efforts to rrrn classes on natt€r€ wbloh were alose to the
workerg r needs. Jtn Roche d-escrlbed the work of e l€eds goup, end rfsrTretl
a€iainst trlrllls to coaduct educatlonal proJects &t a purely ebstract leve1'
Dave Godrm,n of Eul1 sald tha,t the fnconeg Pol1cy 1tse3.f was eCucattng people
very faet.
.{fter a nr:mber of other contrlbutLons r short descrlptlons were glven of the
posB1bl1lti-es in the tosna representad.. It waa tihea tleclded' to set up a
Regi-onn1 Centre for Yolkshl:re ' lltre fo11or'lag colml.ttee wes elected t-
NIgEI Eitrrts x (lork)' Jln Roche *1 lnthorly uaea (Leeae)r trlck Ebwara, Pete
Snlth * (Snefffeta), Dan Eussey, ToDy Toph.ur fafi:r Lewl6 *y.Dave Gotlnan,
Alan Roon€y, ldlke lCldron (Hu11)r Peter Sames * (Scarbolough), farry
Newton (lr,e;+ Rldtne), corin Ltv6 tt * (Doncaster). (* = loctil convenors )
It was then a€reed that the ner comrnLttee be oharg€d to look at the problen
of stlrdenta r soolallet co-ord.1natlon, of lldgon betweeD left wfug speoLe].-
lstsr ard of tbe coLlatlotr of Ils ts of 8cole116t contaots all over norkshlre.
It waa agreed to convene a confetence on ttfDcolles Pollcy & tbe Defenoe of
ltrade Ilrrlon R{&tsttr nnd to apploarh lltades Corurclle for advLce end help,
eapectally wlth addrese llsts o

YORI{S NE C.S .E. CO].II91IB{CE



IEODESI/': TwO I-IR'[S

No Capitulatlon to lthite S By Chris Farley,

Not since Suez, it i-s widely reported, has lritainrs reputation 6tood
so low in /r.f,rica as in the paat month. fhe Brltish Goverrrnent ho"s 6one
through the notions of d.eclaring the Snlth .0dminlgtration illegaf and
supportlng the U.N. Security Cormcil r s resolution, but i.t hB"s gaineil the
contenpt of nany /,frican Govertments and peopl,es. The issue is the
failure of Mr. Wllscn to take the necessarf,t steps to brlng do*n the Solth
reglne pronptly. Snith ha6 been allored to reroain ln fuII control of the
mllita:ry, pollce and other machlnery of the etate. I{o force ls to be
use against hin. [lre 1961 constitution (uader whlch rhite minority nrle
was enforced until U.D.I.) ie not to be erqrended. Ealf the Connonweelth,
has tlreatened to walk out in disgust. ftre pol1cy of half-hearted. sanctlono
against Sni t'h hes only drlven hin lnto the hanCs of hls natural a115.ee,
South -trfrlca anC Portugat - and the Iabour Goverament has not been an:dor.p
to oppose either of then in the paat ye8.r. [he Brttish eoverament Ls
pledged to proceed towardg African majorlty rule ln Ahodesla, but Lts
lecent actions have Ln fact ensured the roaintenence of white ninorllr rule-
apparently indefinitely, unless Mr. triIson !s111 ect decisively. the Snith
regC"roe stuffs ite ga6ls w'lth its politloaJ. opponents, erlloits its /'f!lcan
populatioa 1n the wors t Ehl te settler tradltion and looks to Yerwoer,lrs
apartheld as the nodel for enauring wblte auprenacy" lYllson nr:s t send
troops with the end.orsenent of the hlt€d Natlons to reoove Snith fron
ll1ega1 power. [he cancer of whLte suprenacy nus t be cut out before Lt
can be fed from the south. M.tain nust call a constLtutlonal conference,
representing eI1 tbe people re of Rhodeela, to create a denocratlc conatltut-
lon for early lnciependence wl.th the rlg.lrt to vote guare.nteed. to all, Ttre
alternatlve coulae is dissgtroua. Srdth wtll conti,il'e to -. ule. Tne vhite
block of southerar Africa w111 be cenented.. Labour piLL i,ose aLl iriluen
ln Africa. lndepend ent i\frican states w111 ettenpt to renove Sni th by
lnvasion a.nd. becawe of Snithle superlor mllltary equlpnent, a prolonged
war, engulfing much of Afrlca could reeult, Ifr. flilson has mad.e it p1aJ.n
that the choloe ls his alone.

StsCUIiD BRITISE TROO?S TE SMIT TO BEODESIA? by Dave liinisor

Wilsonts attenpt to arrive.q! aa'rall-partlr'l
great deal of d.iscussion idi'iabour party.
opinion, that The 'r{eek has not taken part Ln
matter, had voly nuch to say on the subjecto

Both $!@g nncl the Daily ,{crlip? have called for the Cespatch of Sritlsh
troops to put down the rrSnith rebellion.h .t,t first si4ht this seens tc be
a pr:ctic:r,l end perfectly proper ldea to put forwerd.. On reflectionl
however, I have ny d-oubts o [he trkith altl kintt argunent he.s no re levsnce
for socLalLstso In fact it could only be useC by people whose thinldng
1g tainted by colour prejudice. For sociallsts all neu are trkith and kltft
- regardleas of colou!, reIiflon, ra.ce or netLonallty. But there ls alrother
eoclalist a.rd.on which cones to -4i-q4: the liberation of the ;rcrklng clesa
nust be the work of the vorklnff€Seft. Put :,:rother way: op.n we erpect a
Goverrurent which uses its troops in Mal4ysla, la Southerre ,^:ab5-a, in Guyana
and elser.'here to put Ule loca1 populatlon dom to uae them to liberate
Rhodesia? qy bettj.ng is that the only tine ve wilL gee Britlsh sent to
Rhodesia is.Ehen British big buslness investments are i.n dengerr [he Jobln Rhodesla/to assist in every nay the s tlu€gle of the lfrlcan people to

The Rhodesian crisig and Mr.
solutlon to tt, hes caused a
It ls to be regretted., in my
thls discusslon or, fo! that

llberate thenselves



Perhape 7 lf the lrnerloans !qe!€ to go away, we night have one govertmeat
of our cholce. It nrrst be for dMetnan. It roey be scclalLEt or
comunist. ltrat 1s our affair. Oren, if we choose to have close tlnks wLtir
China, or trbence, ls not that or:r affalr aleo? You oannot force ue to
foLlow anJr po1loy. Nelthe! can you brlbe ug. Fo! Te are Yle h:eroese.

To say that if the .^Dedcara go avray we sha^1,1 becone victlme cf the
Chinese raa.lcee every Vlefiramese laugh. 'lte have krown .the Chlnese for two
thousand yeara. Even ln !{anchu tlmes, before tihe lbench; we couLd Look
afte! oulaeLvee I lloday, the attltude of, the Chlneee people 1s different. It
ls so correct that the Chineee Gover:nrnent w111 not even dlscuaa the affalre
of roy cormtry olth othere. Chineee help would not be forced upon ny
countrXro Eowever, it wl1l be glveu when i.t 1s aaked for by a lepreaentatLve
govermnent, vhlch ls ratlrer tlLfferent froa an laerlcan appol.nted governneat.

I Erite 1n claliff, s1"iag there ie only one eolutlcn. @ courtry has
been ocoupled for nearly a hundred yeare. Fo! tmetrty.five year8 there hes
been no peace 1n the south; wtth the Ebenoh, the Japaneee, and. aoo the
rlmerl"cane. fle are tiled of thexr e111 people Fho oone to stay whea they are
not wanted. Iet them go hone. Iet then leave ug aIone.

I].S. CASUAITIES POUR I}TTO TEE PHII,IPPINB by a:r Anerioan reader

Accordiag to & report 1n the Novenber 27 the WashinAt on Post the nr:nber of
wound ed. U.S. servicenen ln Vietnar,r has increased teafold eince last eprlng.
Its Uardla corresponC.eat reported that the Clark Eteld Eilttaqr hospital
1n ltlanila bag been placed. on a wartLne footi,ng to cope rrith thousaaa! of
Aneriean casualtLes pouring ln from Vlebmn. lScarcely a day now paages
rlthout 2 or , giart cargo airplanes landlng here to rmloatl theli. hunaa
f-^l dl^+ ^, ^-arr6l +i ^d ll +l^- -^'i^-n^eA^-+ ^^-,l.ri-r'^,1

SPBCITL BR/IICE EIRRIFiS ![/.Il.Ylx SPOTESII IT fr@ ]I.B. trarta

& Novenber ZJi};., at about 4 p.n5 a trenber of the Drltl.sh Speclal.
haach unlaefully enteled bJ, hoxoe o I work at the Iondon offlce
of the llalayatr Feopl.e I e t\fro-Asian Solldarlty Goonlttee. f was aot at
holoe et tbe tloe aatl subsequent eaqulrlee revealed that the C.I.D. repreeeat-
atlve ff.ghteaed oy housekeelEr ltrto openlng ttre door of tbe prernlees and
spent twent;r nlnutes conductfug aa extenalve searoh on ny pap€r€ aril belong-
1n8a. Frrrtheraore he queatlonetl ey bouaekeep€r about ny po1itloal actdvltdes.

& uy retum that evenl.Dg ancl learrrlng of the iatruslon, I Lomedlate\r
vent to the lYegt sq'npetead Poll,ce Statlou eooohparrLed b3r aaot]rer tr[alayaa
frlend to fiad out 1f the lntrusloa was 1a fact carrd.ed out by the C.IJ).
Polloe Officer S.PiS. ,rP, [r. llhoraby at the Folice Statloa took oharge of
the report and confhmed. that the lntausLoa was la faot carried. out W the
C.IJ). lltle reaaoa g:lven was that t]re C.f.D. was Ioo]dng for an Intloneslan
studeDt and Ehen I polntetl out that uy hougekeeper bad eata€orlca1ly told
the C.I.Do represerxta.tlve that there were Do Indone8ian6 1lvlng la the
bu11din6, the Fo11ce offlcer trtr. lborn\r eaid that the C.f.Do d.lC not belleve
the house keeper and preferred to cheok tlrergelves. Fl:oallryr I toltt the
poIlce tlut I s'lshetl tb 1od6e the strongeet protest a€slast thls unlawfu).
actlcm, oa the part of the &Ltlsh C.I.D.

F"oo a trp, Zeal,ud 0.[.D. leeflbt

Yesterdayl I e.sslsteil at xcaaa, aa I tlo each Srmday. lltrts tells you
soroething about myseLf. The truttr about YletDa,a ls that lle slgh to na}e our
osn tray Eltttout f,orelgn 1nterventlon....



by Ken Coates.

Iflth na.ny of Darld ftldeallts poltlte ln tr Planalne. Centrallsatlon aad the
Itariket ln Yugoele&Lanl am 1n agreeoent. Ele crltlclsn of the vlewe I e tateal
Ii-Toweds S ocle-llsro anil again 1n thls debate ,lose not ln fact neet themt
but 16 to solne conslalerable exteut coacemed to lebut oplnlons I do not hoItl.
lte flrst furpoltalt Iolnt re @an e€lee cn Ls that Yu8oalav Belf{a.rla€€tlent
lE an erperleace which ls rcruclal in d.lscusalng the problene of lnte:re1at!.ng:
plqy'nlrg, eel,f..nanagenent, centlelleatlon and. lleedom of cholce.o Ses6ndly;
we a€ree that apat\r, I'ra€uentatLon aad slotlar dlgorder€ are oertaln\r ao
worse ln Yugoelavla than tbey are 1n the Sowlet IhLon or the East European
oormtrLes, to put 1t rather nlId\r. frirll'y, ry fee.rs abcut I bureaucratLc
anarcby t were ln lro senge inteualed to oharacterlse the preeent reg:kne la
Yugoslavia, but rather to indlcate the dangele 1n the preeent treads r whicht
if unlnternrpted, wlJ.1 foster the growth of the kinds of tllfficulty about
which I was epeculatingl

Fourtihly and last\r, Lf central planntag @ a.DB tra plaa welghing $ tonertr
epeclfylng the trexaot nrrober of g1a8s cc'ntafuter.a for roedlcal usert ald so onl
re are uaLted against anJr suoh btteeuoratl,o nonatele that ts not et el1
what I nean by d.enocratdc plardng - lt ls rather an lnstance of technocratlc
1nbecl1lQr, and has nothing wh. teyer to d.o wLth the assertlon of ,lenocratlc
socLal prior:itLes.

Yhat we are real1y argutng about 1g the etteut to which the narket mus t be
held under contlol ln the tralsitlon tosa^rd.s soclalleu. l& vlew 1s that
the nore undeveloped an econclry 1e, the aore vltal Lt ls that lts basic
deoi.slona ehoulal be cealral\r coatrolLed and regulated. botlr in order that
soclal prlorltles be deteroined Ln tbe nooat denocrati: rla.'.-::r possi.ble, aatl
ln ortler preolsely to acce3era,te ttre tr tele.offe lnto indus',,ria.Lls atlon la
the noet deolslve pcssible ray. To the extent that oarke t prlor.i.tles reroalrl
eoverelp., bq.ckward arcaa r€nain ttunprofitablert, basLc lndus tr!.eo b€comenrleks , and illncentlvesn produce lnoreesing stratlfLcation. In a poor
oountl3r, houeing for the poor ls far leae nprofltable'r thaa 1t ls ln Englandl
wbich le oaying somethingr tratural\, tbe exploslon of soclaL velfare
proylsloo 1n Yugoslavia took place exactly on the basls of the eubardlnatlon
of the narket r housing for raana6ers would have been nuch more profltable
than workerg I f1ate, for tngtance. llhe ques tion 1e not whether the Xugoelavs
bave in the past egtabllehed heal"thy Dor:uta ln these sphere t 1t le trhether
thelr line of advance ls contlnulng on thlg course or not. fs the yugoslav
na^rket a rr domee tlcatealtt beast ? It wasr there are BtroDE g?ol)rrdB for gaJrlng
that today it 1s dangerously cloee to reverting back towarrls savagery. [he
ead of a long proceee, lncreaeing\r aubortllnatlag natlonal decislons to
orlted.a of proflLtabJ.littrrl cane thle Ju\r 1n the economlc crlslE qhich
resuLted in the drastlc devaluatd.on of the tllnarq l1le reried.les chosen by the
Yugoslav a,l { rt.Ls t-'atlon to accoapanJr tbLs laeasule were very serLous. lllbe
nlaln one w1-:.o to rely to a vely great e:rtent upon forelgn, predoalnaat\r
oapltalist, cornpe tL id.ora. Devaluatloa to a rate of ,r50O itlnars to the f,'1 was
coniolued Eith a lgl3glllg of ta^rt:ffe ilon sn ayerage ot 2J/" to 1I.B%. l&e
effect of theee neasuree wa.s to greatly stlffen forelgn conpetitlon ln
Iu6oelav markete, to encorrrage i ltrgoelav expolts, anal to cuf,b 1nf1at1oa by
sharp cuts in Tuggslav li.ning staadards. Part of the n d omee tLcatLoar of tJre
oarket In Yugoelavta had Lnvolved strlct controle over the dlsposal W flt:Es
of theh foleigr earnl,n F. llheee oontrolE sere apparent\r conslder6b\r

IITGOSI/.WA - A BIJOINDER



lelare.t a8 a leault of the rulv negryres;-$: :Xti""*'*HL"H;":tt":'
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t crlteria or

But tlre Elost lElortant lmedtate effect of thege declelonE saE to relse the

rr'!.cea of fu/ilF, rarda#f;;*r]"utooa to tr'"'eti"rJworla*ertcet levall

iiilli*I" in4r:::,.:rffi-Hri$?*i:;ntr*g*::'i{ i:"ffir**
:#5:;E "d"ft:"ffH"T?t'"p*E"" q1"'.tr *a 1ar5"e' In trte nost

uacLnsra areas, ln a""t;; "8";J"6;;;t uontenesro arld Macedoula' rhe-

""iilf ;rr"it. or *a"*jiriff l"Ei' "iGh*::: E**,rT"%:H:lTry:U*
;S#rf*,::H:ilT::ffi :ilil;i*iliffi; ;;; ;o: : a"o,v h'z.rr.ou!'

sLnce-aLI the polltlcd';;;;-;nprofltablet sector w111 incllne to

restgt ot^rLousrv "rcp.*#^Iioi"ri""oit" 
wgrt 11 t'1re-outback' ltre l[lneq'

;;ill.ig'; "ii trri", sruoaed up some of the probleEet

nAg the nost a.d-vanced republlc Sloveaiar e hdustl.'lr rr111 benefit floo
t'be reforoe ,"4 tit-pt"Jto of read Jus tuent w'111 be lege painftl
than in the less i"r6i"i"a-s""th, Ii te enough to ar=lve f-n the capltal
to leaLise to" er"oi-l"'now the iLff"rtnt", not only ln the vieual
lnpreseloa - trr" "*""ii""i 'oa"* bulldins 'anq the nunrber- of. prtlately
oo;t"a oare - but a16o ln the peycholog{cal c11na{r in the buelness-
rlke approaoh to cur.rent problens'tr (taroes 2'8"65')

ltre 3@ correspondent aoted the great progresE 1:r slovenia! Iih,o_se eta.Ddalttq

ata ifi"""r ar\y- loqer ttran t6ose In aA5acent .lrlstrla or Itaiiy. lIe pralsatl
tr tlre Slovere ts irard workr' thrlftlness aira 1ivfng standar&E oe fhe Slovene6i
he rerrt on, Ihave for several yea^rs been pressing :'1or '.: reforye" vlti'of
xhave been'reoeijed ... ln other parts of the coun':, .ith nixed feelfu$eoll
0f couree, ltbrLftr, t hard wortl and all ttre6e vlrtuee a.r; notoriously nore
dlfflcult'to practlee fu udsr-d.eveloped reg:lons tlan advanced ones. If tb€
tHnes doee not understsatl thLs, th€re ar€ BanJr people ln ltacedonla vrho

rarderatand it very vell.

In a cont€xt llke'th16, w'ith the expectatlon that sone 2r0rO0O rmskllIed.
rnorkete'are to be dlsnlesed, end w'lrth a slnllar nr:nber glreiedSr wrenployed,
1t ts dlfflbuLt to be aa san€ulne as David ntddeU about the benefl0ial
effeots of ttre narketo Claws and teeth or no, lt 1s eractlng lts potmd of
fIeeh. Certatnly rrauinirnun rage legtslatlontr does not look so good ln a
coatert of an all rctmd Zfl" cut ln the llrring s tandartls of precloely the
lowest paid groupE.

llbe alternatd.ve to all ttrlE ls not to go back on aelf-Dana,8eEent. &r the
contraqp. Ilhen Davld Rlddell saJpa that self-roana6enent [ls aot ... a questloa
of declclin4 how an ertemally lnposed target cin be uetr It involvee ihe
real rlecielon, eubJect to the lnterests of the whole populatton, of what Ls
to be produc€d, of pd.ces, and of rca€eern he le qulte rlght. the quee tion le,
at fihst level lrust these t,}lirys be democratd.cal\r deolded ? /lnd the aaewer
can only b€, that lt ts uonaence to talk about a trpIantr Ln which the br6ad
outllne if what 1g to be produced le the problen of a eub-group. however
deaocratl.cally oongtLtuted. Soure of theee queattone require a d.enocratd,c
EscLlD.ly for ta.ldng deciBlons at rrepubllc and natlonal lercl.



On the aatter of r burearngues ;i'th"-;""i;;'rT"?f:""ffir:r' *flr'Hurisi";i:;"it.r*t ili#rr""that he has not talen nv potnt. iou ;;;; irili""_the- ertent of bureaucaaoyby the nuobers of peopll ra_ trre pranJi!""riiil"... ryr" yugoslav bureauc?aoyd.oes rot eiup\r conslet Sr.aooo-;ceuli.:;iffi;"" (moet of lhon 'dr' bercutine crerlcar and Eeer€taraal 
"rpr"y".iiiji.'gu.nrive fron the fomer

ffi#;;-iilfi E:W;ifr,&ii:*H*#ru*"*:t *ffi i:-:Hr"r,"poners wr'Ir have 6'rcrtrv. incr6nsed il ;r;;;# that the market hns reDracedt'he Federal pfanafna fr,"tftot". U""" 
- 
*r" 

-*i"r"Jment 
of dlfferentialg i;the factorles becoaes " !gi" irii"it#, ;f;,: fisure cited by Davrd Rln.etlhiroself, that after rl,. 1960 f.c"; Jiii"i""i.iu 

"no* 
up fron tg to letlor lrlJ untlerllnes nv ootnt. r"'X""tt-ii"y'iriila""rirr"d fron this absurdrevel. But to assuue d.l 

"gl" 
irr"y-*" l-i"".Jrrr, bcck t: the lever of 1r!or er('.tr 1r{ seems to rae to t. ".#_opir.rfiiil?r4",u ou:wey of tr.,o factfactot{'es (published this year. by- Eavr"t""t)-Jr,"""a clfferentrals of r.r5antl 1-r5 or J, vhtch aro ygly high when i;-i; ;;; in roind t?rat Lenrnrs norufor the Soviet Union ln 1912, ii "o"oitio*-oi-irir"""t ba_cl:warr,ness andsartiue. dLslocationl was 1r4. Itre iact irrJ trrotor.ret urion toa.y-i" l*ro"r,*9*" rirrg-r- T this respeot tJran yugoslavla does not invalid ate thisargunent' Kolaja reports that workeri ln his rfactory Br consid.ered. ihesedifferential E to be I quite exceasiver. Ert ln a context of overall cornpetltlcrn,the differentiels between factory and factory becone po'sibry uore sig;lfi.cantthan those witldn .factorleg. Kol{ats tro -factories 

lrai, pata out tc aLLncrkers, in the one cese, $ a Bonthis bonus, at thc enc. of the ycrs before
he arrlvett. rhis process of differentlatlon wlLL acceLerate ln iresent t
condltions. fo a,ssutre that euch developments qi11 inhlbit the s-oliCarity ,.
and poJ.ltical consclousness of the workers reay be too nechanistic in the
circunetancegl possibly the ver.Jr strlngency of the prese::t clisis nay
coaduce to a revaluation wlthi.n the league of Connun:r-sts, mrJ a reversal of
the present trend.s. If not, then fragrentatlon seems lnevitable.

&I the questlon of hon far I paynent by results l has effectlvely peimeatetl the
educatlonal and health selyices, I hope Davld Riddell ls rlght. But lf he ls,
1t w111 be becauee of the entlrely proper hesltatlon of teachers and doctols
ttrenselves, arrd not for zaat of very conslderable polttlcr,t p"easur€ fron the
central and. republ"i.oan goverau€nts. I should. like to pureue th5.e aetter
firrther, uhen it 1s posslble to argue thlg na.tter out at len€:th.

The last, seninal queetlon about which we are at odd.e ls that of oierall
polltlcal d.emocracy. I an not at all advocatlng the randon Llcensinb of
reactlonar;r p*tles r cJ.early the negatLve social lnf.uerrce of the peaeantary
1o an impor.tant ldang€r, although when I raised the questlon of DJllaEl ful-
prisorunent with leading neobers of the LIC ln 1!60 and again in 1p5{, ttrey
all dealed very e trenuousl,y that lt had anJrthing to do wtth the power of the
peassntrJrr Be that as 1t may. What le clean: is that there can be no democratlo
central planning wlthout the right to fo::n rtshlftingl p"essure 5goupstr to
agttate for one course of actlon rathe! thsr. another, to publish onele vlesE
as a platfono around.srhich to atteupt to group othero, a:.r1 so oa. It is aot
by any roeans exclrrded that the lnstdtutLonal reoogrrltlon of the legality of
factlons wlthln the LIC ttself ulght neet ttris need. to a consld.erable degtee.
lgaia, I an. not nitlin.ising the vcry real areag of po1Lt1ca1 freedon whloh
exlst in Yu6oo1aw1a. Itrese have ploneer. slgni.f'lcanc c r but sioply to
I aocentuate the positive t 1s no flttlng posltlon for a eocialist. If Tre a.re
to real\r proflt fron the Yugoslav experience lt nust be discussed. not on\r
with synpathy, but a.1so with clinical objectitityr


